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The Advertiser has learned that the
manly nrt as exemplified In n bullylnx
prlJc lighter Is a fool's errand.

The only difficulty the enomlm oj

Judge Humphreys find In Justice of th
Circuit Court Is that there Is no Injns
tire In It.

Olven ft little more condemnation b

the Advertiser Judge Humphreys I.
certain of being one of the most popu

lar and Influential men of the Tem.
tory.

The Adxertlscr objects to the rcduc
tlon of official salaries, llelng an ar
ea n of officials It naturally fights to
maintain the old order where n public
ofllce Is n private snap.

Tosslbly Governor Dole Is waiting to
Instructions from Washington befotv
sending his appointments to the Scnait
This Is the usual excuso made for pro

crastlnatlon and unnecessary delays.

Has the Chamber of Commerce heard
I

anything about the two hundred ol-- l

visitors who are to arrlio by the next
steamer nnd be the guests of the cltI
Or Is our principal huslncss organic
tlon Just naturally asleep?

T. McOnnts Stewart criticises the po

sltlon taken by Senator Cecil Drown
leader of the Republican minority.
Criticism Is a recognized privilege. U it
ppp.iklng of party affairs. Isn't T. ts

usuall) first on tho lookout fO''

Stewart? ?r?Senator Crabbe's bill to protect tin.
ninnil Armv emblem Is one of tho fctv

measures that may become a law wltv
out lengthy argument. Hawaii shouM
let It be known that notwithstanding!
Us fights oer local affairs It lias a high

rccard for the men who sined the Na
tl01)- -

...

One of the best features nf Road Su-

pervisor Campbell's report Is his detail

of the amount of traffic on the princl
pnl business streets It shows that the
material for lonstnictlon of thei'
sttffts must be of the heaviest nnd
most durable that the modern m.irket
affords. Their Is no danger that this
traffic will evei decrease during th
prsent generation.

Land Commissioner Drown Is In a

pretty pickle. IVderal authorities
haien't nuy usp for him In Washington
nnd the home Legislature conslden
that ho ought to be In bis offlco attciiu
Ing to business. In an unenviable posi-

tion between two fires, the only pleas-

ure Mr. Ilrown can hnvo Is what can
gotten out of the nssurnnco that drafts
on that J3000 will be honored. It wouid
be sad Indeed If the official who sent
Brown had to foot the bill of cxpensu.

Ooiernor DoIp has dono some que-

things during his career as an execu-

tive official but It seems Impossible thnt
he should seriously contemplate a r

fusal to extend tho session of tint
Legislature to ninety days. The Oo

rrnnrs proMncc is to racllltatc Dull-

ness not Impede It. At present It

rems impossible for the Legislature ti
complete Its Important work In tl.c.

usual sixty days. If moio time in

needed there Is but one thing for thu

Goeinor to do and that without mak-

ing u fuss about It.

SAVE THE BANO.

The proposal to do away with the
Territorial band Is not a taw one and
rames as usual from a legislator out-kld-

the Island of Oahtl.
Oposltlon to this now established in-

stitution is doubtless due to Its lining
scheduled as a source of amusement

exclusively by citizens of Oah'.j

and paid for by tho tax paycrH nt largn
To n certain extent this opposition '.

Justified hy fact, jet the hand Is not
without Its good defense.

In the first place, the hand Is a dU
tlnctly Hawaiian Institution. It wiu
Inaugurated hy a Hawaiian leader and
king, It Is associated by citizens anil
visitors with admirable Hawaiian cih
torn. It furnishes employment for

presenes tho old Hawalla.i
songs and cnteis to tho Hawaiian lovn
for music. It has become as much .1

part of tho country ns tho native raw
Itself and Its passing would seem Ilk

the casting away of one of tho stronr,

rat ties that binds the piesent to lh
honored past.

Tho ties that bind Hart all to this or-

ganization aro not cxolul8ooly senti-

mental. Among n people with a ntaural
lovo of music, the hand Is an educator

, of no mean pioportlons, Situated n

this Territory Is, Its peoplo have no
opportunities for hearing tho high clat
music of orchestras or bands constantly
nt the disposal of music lovers of tho
Mainland. Only through tho band can
our peoplo como In touch with th
classics. How- - much It has done to
raise musical standards and creato an

i - i

Interest In what Is best ran only nit

estimated. It Is certain, the Influente1
lias not been to lower the Mandarin

create Indifference.
Confining the band's woik exclusive t.
to Honolulu Is a matter that can br

overcome by the Legislature, In a man-

ner of far greater benefit to tho peoplt 2.
largo than abolishing the Institu-

tion. Make extended trips to tho othr-- r

Istands compulsory. Give the people of
the other Islands n part In tho servlcn

the band they hac not hitherto had. S

Capt. Merger's estlmntes show th.it
these Island tours can be provided n

very slightly Increased expense. Ex-

tend the good work, on't destroy It.
Jestroy It. I,

AMERICAN GOES TO IIILO. S.

Wnllukn. March 9. The big steamer C.

American which arrived at Kahulul
from Honolulu last week left a few
da) s ago for llllo to finish loading a
cargo of sugar for New York via tho 7.
Horn. During her brief stay In Kahu-

lul. she was the object of much com 8.
ment and admiration among seafaring
men. She wns the largest steamer that
ever entered Knhnlnl harbor. Aftw
taking on board nbout 30,000 bags ut
sugar at Kahulul she left for Hllo to

take on board about S0,o bags sug.ir
more as she Is expected to take awa

nbout 1 28.000 bags of sugar weighing
8000 tons.

A Solid Concern.
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurante

Co. of California was established lo
1SGS and Senator Lcland Stanford was
Its first president. Ever- - policy eon-tra-

Is backed b the Individual wealth
nf Its stockholders, which nradstrcct'i
states Is $20,000,000. Such prominent
and well know n financiers as Henry T.
Scott "the man who built the Oregon,"

end P. N. Llllenthal of the Anglo-Call- -

forla nank as well as V. II. Crocker
of the Crocker-Woolwor- National
Dank, nil of San Francisco, nre anions

'the ditc-tor- . which board In addition,
Includes many of California's moil
prominent business men.

Clinton .1. llutchlns Is the general

ascnt for the Hawaiian Islands, with
office In the Mclnerny block, Fort
street.

QucHtlnnH Will Ite AhI(cc).
If any dependence can be placed on

the prrscnt Indication up at the Capl
tol, the heads of the various depai t- -

ments of the gowinment and the presl
dent of the flo.ird of Health will haio
a large number of what arc Intended to

peit'nent questions thrown at them
during the net fortnight. They will
not stop at the end of this time ive-.- j

hut. If nn thing, w 111" Increase In limn
bcr and frequency to the very end of
the session. Nntuially. the Public
Works Department will bo the one that
will have to answer the most questions
for ciery Representative nnd Senator
Is Interested In the matter of roads.

MAIJINIi lirsOINUUiS .MIIHT.

A meeting of all the ninilnp engin-
eers Ih enlled for this for the
puipohc of taking steps townid 111",

formation of n lodge of the Marine
Engineers' of
America In this city.

National I". Jones
Is here now ns chief engineer of tho
Centennial, and he will preside, and
If the lodge Is fonmd will Install It.

Tho organization Is n ery powerful
one on the mainland nnd In Honolulu
and the Islands n lodge of from sixty
to seventy-fiv- e inembeis Is expected
to be formed.

Itonril of niiinltntlon.
The assessors from the different 1st

amis have ben notified to meet 'in this
city next Monday to sit with the Trca-i-ure-

as a board of equalisation. As
scssor Shaw- - said this morning that
some of tho assessors are sick nnd will
probably not be able to como on tho
date mentioned. In case all cannot bu

present, tho meeting will he deferred to
a Inter day.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice to Mariners.

Tlte folio jvlng lights shall be exhibited
n the Channel from and after this d.ite

whe i large steamers want tu letve or enter
the harbor of Honolulu at night :

A vessel aivroachlim the harbor will
find a plain while light on one or all of the
uur red buoys on the starboard s tie, com-

mencing with the mlJch.tniid or outer
buoy. On the port side one red or two
red lights close together, on the black and
white can buoy, vlth a staff and disk on
It and a green light on the 7th or Cth pile,
counting from the lighthouse out.

At times, the pilots inayplaceared light
on tin- mldchjnnel buoy, but In tint case,
no other light will Pe shown. It Is done

to guide them In anchoring vessels at
night. ,?

J, A. MCCANDLESS, -
1 78 fit Superjntenatnt cf Public Work; .

In the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.

Island of Oahu, Territf ry of Hawaii.
At Chambers.

OIlDCIt l:Olt A SPECIAL TliliM.
Deeming It esstnli.il to the promotion of

justice, I do orJer lint a special term of

the Circuit Court of the First Circuit be

belj In the Judiciary HuIMIng In Honolulu
commencing Tuesday, March the sCth, A,

I)., loot, at 10 o'clock In the f icnnon of

said day and continuing tor the period

provided by law,
Done at Chambers thb 1st day cf MarJi

A. D., loot.
(Slg) A. S. HUMPHREYS,

Judge.

The foregoing order Is hereby approved,
Dated March 1, loot.

(Slg) W. P. FHEAR,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the

Territory of Hawaii. 1778-n-t

TliEllliLLI CONCERT PROGRAM. jg5ggjaig S 5 aSiBS tSSSEl B!J
Following Is tho program for th

Trcbclll concert this evening: '

n. Air de Mlcbacla (Carmen...,
Illzot

b nld dc lul fautc ...... Massenet
Tlnno Solo.
Prelude Op. No. 3

a. Prelude Op. 30 No. 3....Schmlll
b. Cnnziinrtlna Op 13

c. Etude Mlgnonne "i

a. 1 Attempt from Lovo Sickness
to ny.

b. Nymphs and Shepherds.... Purcoll
c. Ccssate dl plngnrml ScarlalU
d. O Santlsslma Vlrglnc.Gordlglanl

Air et arlatlons sur 16 Carnavat'
de Venlse (IlelneTopazo).Y. Masio
Piano Solo. Gondollcra Op 47.

i , Mjskowskl
Songs my mother taught-fflc- . . .

Dvorack
Sprlngtlmo E. Grelg

On the Ling Ho H. Kycrulf
Piano Solo (Etude tremolo....

..... Oottschalk
Through Sunny Spain ...T. Mattel

Several requested selections will ho
rendered by Mdlle. Trohclll as encora
numbers, The concert takes plnce thli
evening at 8:30 In Progress hnll, the
seats being on sale at Wall. Nichols
and ncrgstrom's.

lU-f- e- RUPTURE CUREL
u for JIN DOLLAR.,,KBi v TlKltwtlKUluitr UfioiiM

ni iifir " ii uoium iur im
im'l lthi lirtntrpf It

vrnfHuxf it yr. friirlljrmult ihiforl tollirrni1
lurinl NavnirlhWuMhfM
orli'iMni(irutton. Ifiti--
t m m nl lntlliMt

"ntMV.1" rlTtn? fnlt Iiritintnlkin i ..itfl.liinirll
tf Iron rwrtut ftiMiip ml I ti ntlrt. i nil ir itMrr

MAGNITIC TU fn rtn 'iwi, tlN fRANCISCO.

Silva & VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots in the Kapiolani, K.tiu-lan- i,

Mjgoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

K.ipahuiu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Piiimul
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME SbEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elfewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
M'LCIALLY TOR CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

SI I VA & VIVAS, ,
1775-t- f TOST OIIICF LAM:

t cA fAi rii ri-- fA rlt rA
.J. .i J$ Jfm Jf I

Til PlllLi I

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURF RID1INO
In good canoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CENTS
&

A CUISINE WELL

NIUH PERFECT

jj?

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

JQ Jp. Jf Jf J? i

Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

" Corn

" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp's Pprk and Be.ins

Heiiu's Preserves

" Pickles

" Relishes . .

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

GROCERS,
ORPHEUM BLOCK

RHTIIEL STRPET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

4. .t.

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns. Call and ex- -

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NhW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware

t A large stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment of useful HOUSE
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

W Rethel Street Household Deoartment.

l?e;

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

EMur-cliiin- t St., but. Port unci Alnkcii.
We invite you to inspect our U)-to-dn- te Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

C3r. sjc?3E3:xj33l: nxr.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a leg'tinate way. My motto
Is "HONTT WOHK AT HON-I.S- T

PKICCS"

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
COHNLK OF BLKLTANIA AND
L.W.WA ST.S. Telephone. White
357i,vhre I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ateJ trimmings;
alsi wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, Jet style.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mitble with nlckle plated
tilmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers andStands

Water PIfc, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Iln
Roofing, fitc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr.,"Sanltary Plumber,

R. W. ATKINSON

tMPWYMENi

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

houses,
ROOMS,

PurnlKlicd op UniurnlHlicil.
ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD

MhKCIIANT ST.

To Lease.
For a term of years, a piece of land front-

ing on South st'eet, and runnlnu through
to Chamberlain street, the frontage on

each of said streets being 140 feet, and
having a depth of 14s feet.

This property Is suitable for the erection
of wareiioujes and stores. For terms, ap-

ply to the

KAPIOLANI BSTATB, Ltd.
1 782-- 2 w

!

will arrive on the "W. G.
due.

ywwtvjgnigtw'ffygwg "(IWIIUP JWtL

AM!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

$33.50
DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN ?

....HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

klNO AMI DCTIIEL SIBtltS

pwmwgn1 "iii.ii

STOP I

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before InMIonolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern x room
house, s plumbing. with en-

ameled fixtures for f 3000.00, right in
the heart of the city. Electilc and
horse cars within one block.

SHOO. OO down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt teat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block.

1 746-- 1 m Merchant and Alakea Sts,

For Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO. Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

F6r Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall S.voon premises, with buildings and
oilier Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 1; Kaahumanu St.

1200 Lots 1200

IN

Kapiolani

Tract

if?

FOR SALE

nf?

The Kapiolani Tract ex

tends from King street to the

Beach. A- - road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kameliameha Girls'

School; said road will ex

tend to the sea.

- Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the

premises. No freshet will

enter the property. "V

1 nere is an otter to buy a

part of the property by

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the

offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe

that the prices of lob will in-

crease in (Short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-.- Y

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and half of

the Postoffice.

The Government watei

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap- -i

est of any tract within 'two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakaiiui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi & Co.
Real Eswt Dealers arJ
Brokers.
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